Peace Winds Japan and Peace Winds
America are partnering to support the people
of Kumamoto after the April 2016 earthquakes.

Kumamoto Relief Mission - Month Three Report

As of July 31

DAY 7-88：Tent Evacuation Camp
（82 days：Closed on July 10th）

Peace Winds Japan and Peace Winds America,
sister organizations, are providing relief and
recovery to the people of Kumamoto. Our
partnership response has been blessed by
individual and institutional support of so many. On
behalf of the evacuees, we express our deepest
gratitude. Arigatō gozaimashita and thank you!

Peace Winds set up the first pet-friendly camp
in Mashiki Athletic Park on April 23 and the
second at Saishunkan Hilltop was set up on
May 1. Peace Winds provided a community
space, shower rooms, washing machines, wash
stand and temporary lavatory for the people. A pet
daycare center and a dog run were available for
people who were working during the daytime. To
maintain the health of the people living at the
center, public health workers and medical personnel
visited the camp. A balanced diet was distributed
seven times per week in addition to the normal food
ration.
In the two tent camps, 76 households including
277 people and 91 pets were evacuated to 84 tents
for two and a half months. The tent camps were
closed July 10, 2016.

ありがとうございました

DAY1-3：Search and Rescue
The rescue team and search dogs were
dispatched after the 6.5 magnitude earthquake on
April 14, which was followed by a 7.3 magnitude
earthquake on April 16. The team immediately
conducted SAR (search and rescue).

SAR operation at collapsed house

DAY4-6：Balloon Shelters
Although
many
shocks
and
aftershocks
continuously occurred, we set up two “Balloon
Shelters” to provide a "safe place" for 50 people
at the corner of Mashiki Athletic Park, offering a
comfort
evacuation center. We
especially
encouraged
women
and people with special
needs and with pets to join the Peace Winds
comfort center.

Opening the Balloon Shelter evacuation center

PWJ | http://www.peace-winds.org

48 family sized tents in Saishunkan Hiltop

Dog run in the tent camp

PWA|http://www.peacewindsamerica.org/kumamoto

Peace Winds America

特定非営利活動法人ピースウィンズ・ジャパン

DAY 52-Now：Unit House Camp
（46days：Ongoing）
In order to avoid heatstroke and monsoon rains,
a Unit House Camp with 80 prefabricated houses,
five trailer houses, and a camping car were set
up on June 4.
These Unit Houses are about 10㎡ and
complete with refrigerator and air-conditioner.
A community space, four shower rooms, six
washing machines, 15 temporary lavatories, a
daycare center for pets and a dog run are
installed as an attached facility. A studying
room for children, common kitchen and a health
counseling room with a pharmacist were also
provided. This facility serves 131 people and 62
pets.

Temporary houses for families with pets

Since the people living in the camps tend to stay
inside, we have offered events where they
can interact with other residents. Summer
festivals with food and games and more events
were held for families and children. Also, hot
meals are distributed by volunteers once a week.
Mashiki town council has constructed 1,285
temporary houses
at
12
locations.
Yet
temporary houses for 230 households are still
needed.
Many evacuees will be living in the camps
for a prolonged period. PWJ and PWA will
continuously support the people of Kumamoto.

Financial Report - Three Months
IN

OUT

Donation
Grant
Search and Rescue
Distribution
Tent evacuation camp
Unit house camp
Field survey
Administration
Overhead
Balance

¥85,089,587
¥41,305,600
¥1,308,801
¥2,064,761
¥9,648,632
¥20,498,903
¥3,000,000
¥10,012,321
¥12,763,438
¥67,098,331

PWJ | http://www.peace-winds.org

¥126,395,187

Children having fun at the summer festival

【OUTPUTS】
●3 days rescue operation
●Balloon shelters (air-inflated tents) served
40HHs/152ppl/54pets.
●Two Tent Camps with 84 tents, free café
open for 47days, 4 events served for
76HHs/277ppl/91pets.
●Distribution: 480 pieces of Urethane
mattress, 300 pieces of Tarpaulin (small &
large), about 1300 sets of Clothe
s, 50
Umbrellas, 800 bars of Chocolates, 60 boxes of
Oranges to maintain Vitamin C.
●Unit House Camp with 80 Unit Houses, 5
Trailer Houses, 1 Camping Car serving
51HHs/131ppl/62pets.
●Facilities and events held in the camps
were: 23 toilets, 6 Shower rooms, 6 Washing
machines, 3 Bathrooms, daycare-service for
pets/dog run, community space, common
kitchen, study room, counseling room、
,
Nutritionally balanced meal 12 times.

Thank you for your support!
These efforts are supported by your
donations, prayers, and hope.
14th April 2016‐30th June 2016
Upto the end of June
Japan Platform
Completed
Completed
Pet-friendly tent evacuation camp, Completed
Pet-friendly unit house evacuation camp
Survey of public hygiene and health condition in camps
Running cost for Kumamoto program
Overhead cost

¥126,395,187

Running of the evacuation center and others

PWA|http://www.peacewindsamerica.org/kumamoto

